‘Yaya’ Urassaya Sperbund:
Thai-Norwegian Actress
If you are into Thai popular culture, you certainly know the
lovely Thai-Norwegian actress and model ‘Yaya’ Urassaya
Sperbund. I have dealt with her shortly in my post about
‘Nadech & Yaya’ because they are the most favourite and
desirable couple in Thai media today. However, there is a lot
more to say about the young actress seen individually
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Yaya Urassaya – Her Story
Yaya (ญาญ่า) was born in 1993 to a Thai mother and a Norwegian
father in Pattaya. She was discovered as a model at the age of
14 but when she was younger, she claimed to have been like the
ugly duckling. Thus, for some years she had to wear braces but

that is in the past. Today, she is a gorgeous and amazing
actress famous in Thailand.
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Even though she grew up in Thailand, she could not speak much
of Thai language in her younger years because she went to
an International School, had predominantly American friends
and at home she would talk English to her father. Later when
she worked with Channel 3, she had to learn Thai in order to
be able to speak the language properly.
Nevertheless, Yaya is a Thai girl at heart and her mother also
taught her Thai mannerisms and politeness. What is more, she
is a Buddhist and went frequently to the temple with her
mother as a small girl.
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She is a self-confident model and actress today but when she
talks she sometimes appears to be shy. However, Yaya smiles
and laughs a lot. Hence, it is really surprising that she
actually wants to become a lawyer or a politician. Being an
actress was not her first career choice but of course she is
happy with that too
In fact, she is now one of the highest
paid actresses in Thailand! In the following clip, she talks
about her upbringing and her career as an actress. This is
really interesting!
Hence, Yaya has been in numerous commercials and she is also
frequently spotted as a cover girl on glossy magazines like
Volume, Image, Mistine and WE, just to name a few.
As far as I know, she has been in about 13 dramas up until
today. In TV series, she is frequently paired with Nadech
Kugimiya, for instance in The Rising Sun. Thus, it does not
come as a surprise that she has already won many awards for
her dramatic ability. For instance, she was titled ‘Popular
Leading Actress’ by the Mekkhala Television Awards. Her most
famous series is ‘Game Rai Game Rak’ starring as Nang Fah
(Fahlada) alongside Nadech Kugimiya.

In her second series called ‘Torranee Ni Nee Krai Krong’, she
also starred with Nadech. In this film she played the
character of Nong Nee (Darunee). Yaya herself also
recorded the theme song for the series ‘Torranee Ni Nee Krai
Krong’ which is called ‘Ar Karn Ruk’ (Symptoms of Love).
What is more, she also was in Thai-French singer Chin
Chinawut’s music video ‘My bad habit’. Hence, she is also a
skilled dancer and a talented singer as demonstrated in the
first clip, in which she sings a duet with James Ji.
Finally, we may say that Yaya Urassaya is an amazing,
versatile and promising young luk kreung actress. With good
reason, she is so popular and has millions of fans
Yours, Sirinya

